































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A Study of Lively Volcanic Bullet
TAKAHASHI Naomi
Absutract
　Lively volcanicbullet isoneofKenjiMiyazawa’s literacyworks,whichstoryappearsamain
characterwhoesnameis ‘cawstone’whoisavolcanicbullet.Asforthepiece,Kenjidiscribedand
wrotehisbeliefforLotus Sutra,aswellashisthoughtinthosedays.
　Moreoverthepiececontainsand investigates thehistoryofTohokudistrictandseveral local
charcteristic.Particularly,wecanreadan Iwate-mountain’smountainworshipand theculture
whichbelivesinamegalithinEzoformhiswork.
Key words:VolcanicbombcowLotus SutraEzoFugyo-BodhisattvaMountainworship
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